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For one fquare rigged veflel.
For two do.
For three do.
For four do

do
For fix do.

do.
For eight do.
For nine do.
For ten or more do.

One hall clofc,
One ball half hoi fled,
Two balls clofc,
Tuo balls feparated,
A pendant of any colonr 
A pendant under one ball,
A pendant over a ball l,a1f hoifted,
A pendant under two balls clofc,
A pendant between two ball» feparated, 
A Flag of any colour,

The above ere hoifted at the eaft or weft yard-arm, according to the 
quarter the veflel firft appears in, with the addition of a ball in the 
centre of the yard, until the vcffels can be feen, when one or more 
of the following deferiptive colours will be hoifted at the uiaft-hèad :— 
A Union for a flag-fhip, with or without a tquadron.
Do. with a red pendant over it, for a two decker.
Do. with a blue pendant over it, for a Frigate.
Do, with a white pendant over it, for a fmall armed veflel,
A red flag, pierced white, fora Packet.
A blue pendant for a merchant fliip.
A red pendant for a merchant brig.
A while pendant fors topfaii (loop or fchooner#- 
A red flag for a neutral man of war.
Do. with a blur pendant under it, for a neutral merchant (hip.
Do. with a red pendant under it, fora de. big.
Do; with » white pendant under it, floop 01 fchooner

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS.

In cafes when immediate afliftance is neceflarv, a ball at the mart head, 
in addition to the deferiptive colours of the veflel in diftrefs;and 
guns occafionally, until theûgnal is attended to.

SIGNALS MADE ON THE ENSIGN STAFF AT FORT GEORGE.

A Red Flag denotes a veflel fron. Europe.
A White Flag 
A Blue Flag 
A Red Pendant 
A White Pendant 
A Blue Pendant

do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

Newloundland.
Weft-Indies.
United States.
A Coarter.
From fomc part of the world for

which there is no particular lignai.
A white pendant over any of the above, denotes the veflel to have 

failed, cither before or at the fame time, with the one already arrived.

REPEATS FROM OUT-POSTS, AT FORT GEORGE.

Fora fquare rigged veflel—twe balls of a ftze,
A (hip—a large ball et the cod of the yard, with a fmall ball in the 

centre.
A brig—a fmall ball at the end of the yard, with a large ball in the
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